
Metro Vancouver Carpool
A Travel Smart Initiative

We’re carpooling,
your way.

A new & reliable model for carpooling.
Download the Liftango app today.
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Why should I carpool?

Convenience at your 
fingertips

Create connectionsGood for the environment

A trusted & exclusive 
network

More Questions? Visit liftango.com/vancouver-carpool

Download the Liftango app today.
To ensure your safety, we only allow approved

email domains (you@yourdomain.com) to match with carpoolers.
Make sure your organization is registered by emailing travelsmart@translink.ca



 

 

What is Car Pooling? 

Carpooling is when a driver shares their commute with a rider. It helps reduce the number of cars on the 

road and reduces the need for parking space.  

What is Liftango? 

Liftango is a carpooling app aimed at organizations and businesses. The Liftango app aims to match riders 

with drivers to make carpooling easy and also provides you with rewards for sharing your commute. The 

app supports you throughout the entire pick up and drop off process and has flexibility to choose your 

rides on the days and times best suited to you. 

How do I register and download the app? 

The Liftango app is available on the app store, simply download the app and sign up your using 

organizations email address. Create your profile and pop in your ride requirements – it is that simple. 

How much does using the Liftango app cost? 

The Liftango app right now is currently free to download and free to use! 

Using the Liftango app is a super easy process: 

1. Download the app from Apple store or Google play. 

2. Sign up using your organization email address (i.e. your school, college or business) and create a 

profile. 

3. Load up your rides. The app will match drivers and riders.  

4. Once a ride has been matched, you will receive both an email & a text message. 

5. Accept the match provided by the app (both the driver and rider have the ability to accept 

matches) 

6. The in-built navigation function will use Google Maps to guide the driver to the pickup location. 

It’s that simple – you have now joined the carpool revolution! 

Is the Liftango app open to the public? 

No. The Liftango app is only accessible within trusted corporate networks. You only share with other 

students or staff members. 

How is privacy of the drivers and riders protected? 

Your privacy is important and Liftango has made every effort to protect your personal privacy while also 

providing sufficient information to allow carpool matches. When you create your profile, your email 

address, car registration, and car make/model are saved. This is to identify that you are part of the trusted 

network. 

Is using Liftango safe? 

Yes. Safety is our top priority, which is why the Liftango app is exclusively for use only by people in the 

trusted network. For more information please visit www.liftango.com 

www.liftango.com
www.liftango.com

